International Scientific and Practical Online Conference

TEMPORALITY OF SOCIAL CARE: HISTORY, MODERNITY, PROSPECTS
(30 years of social education at Yuri Gagarin State Technical University of Saratov)

September 24-25, 2021

- Time in theory and methodology of social work research
- Social care in modern society: forms, values, resources
- Temporalism of social care and social work
- Social care in the era of a pandemic: challenges, actors, discourses
- Non-linear temporality of everyday social care practices
- Temporal aspects of digitalization of social work
- Social work with communities: a creative role
- Mobility and the right to the city offline and online
- Social urbanism in the structure of social protection
- Inclusive culture in social services
- Cultural memory of the city in the system of social work
- Temporalism of cultural reenactments
- Social care and aging
- Social work during a pandemic
- Lockdown of social life
- Distant culture and social inequality
- Placemaking: from global movement to local experience

Articles up to 7 thousand characters with spaces, until 08/20/2021 in the Registration section on the conference website www.soc.sstuconf.ru – will be posted in the RSCI.

Venue: Internet portal of SSTU in remote platform format ZOOM, BigBlueButton
Executive secretary – Cand. Soc. Sc, SR SERCMS Bozhok Nikolay Sergeevich.
Contacts: +7 (8452) 998-678, 998-512, 998-513 / e-mail socialworksstu@gmail.com

Request to share information with colleagues